
THE COLOSSAL STOCKS"
of this most unique Young People's Store in the West have
been gathered from every source that YOU might be af-

forded the opportunity of seeing them!

Now They arc Ready, You're Not Going to
Miss the Chance to View This Great Exhibit Are You?

If you've really never known how different a store of thla else, devoted
entirely to Boys' and Glrla', Misses' and Small Women's and You tin Men's
Apparel Need In from tbe customary store we are anxious to demonstrate
th Una of distinction and welcome all visiters or Omahans to
coma In and take, advantage of our aervlcea to you. ,

Sufficient Time

Remains
For Small Women to

Secure the,

"Ball Dress"
for the Coronation Ball Friday
evening. A large shipment of
Costume", Dresses and Coats
from Paris has Just arrived and
because of tardy arrival are
offered at prices considerably
under, Talue. v

Messaline, Chiffon,

Marquisite. Persian
Crepe DeChine,

Cre pe DeMeter,
Voile and Silk Vel-?- et

Hcdels.
Sizes 32 to 38, at

$10.75 to $55
He the exhibit of these gowns
and. (bale on a living model.

Via our e&at window.
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part of the United Statea and Great Brit-

ain, to which countriea uncut cork baa
been exported, and from Franca and Oar-man- y,

whose merchant baJ bought enor-

mous quantities of wine In Portugal, which
could not be exporoted. because of a lack
of barrels.

Tha republican movement, . which found
Inspiration In the assassination of King
Carlos and tha Crown Prince Luis Fhlt-lp- pl

on ..February 1, 1908, grew In atrength
steadily and ' tha elections of last August
added materially to tha (ePubltcan mem-

bership In tha chamber, where the republi-
can quota had been trebled during the
last three5 years, .

In districts where the republicans failed
of carrying tha elections there tha vote
showed a marked increase.

"When 'the new Cortes assembled the
government saw the danger dr the liberal
rahlnst bain overthrown sna 6n September
28 Parllnraeirt "was adjewtreed until DeoanV
ber U, intrder to keep Absolute-- power In
tha hanru of the cabinet nd tide over a
troublesowi period, ' ttit mora particularly
because the; government s raaiaed .that It
majority waa too small to withstand an
attack from tha coalition forces.

Dr. Jose De A perm, the leader of the
dissident progressives' and former minis-

ter of Justice and worship, who told the
king that?- - he had enforced reforms, both
political and financial, on tha same lines as
had Premier CAnaleja of Spain, the mon-

archy was' doomed and a republic assured
declares that hla majesty answered he
would do hla best to rule tha tountryin a
liberal spirit. . Dr. A 1 perm added: .

"The king Is wise and of a humane dls
DoalUon. but Is badly advised by tbe
clerical clique at the palace."

Tha sovernment has been aware that
large atores of arms, ammunition and
bombs wore, kept In Lisbon and other
chief towns at the country, but all efforts
to discover the hiding places were fruit
less.

The greater, part of tha army and navy
was avowidly republican and many lib-

erals had declared that If a military cabi
net was formed they would Join the ranks
of the republicans.

Notwithstanding tits liberal government's
promises of reforms and tha recent decree
of amnesty toward the press offenders, a
well as thf efforts to settle the clerical
problems, the republicans claimed the
progressist Cabinet really was reactionary
and allied with the ' court party, whloli.
la turn, tt we Insisted waa dominated by
clerical Influences.

The klng'a creation of additional peers
was regarded as a reactionary move.
Alfonso Costa, the republican deputy wha,
with Bernardino Machado, the republican
leader, was paving tha way for a revolu-
tion, recently declared: "

"We will kill tbe least 'number of per-
sons possible., but at the psychological mo-

ment a republic quickly and effectively
will be procbtlmed. Six republican soldiers
will guard tha king against violence and
all the ministers will be Imprisoned.

King Manuel, whose dethronement baa
been attempted and perhaps ''already ac-

complished by those who would astabllah a
rtpubllcan form of government In Portugal,
was born November IS, 1889,. he younger
son of the lata King Carlos. I and Queen
Marie Amelia, daughter of Philippe, duke
of Orleans. He succeeded to the throne
on the assassination of Mi father and
elder brother, Prince Luis Philippe,
February U 1906. lie la unmarried.

lie was reared with great rare by the
qpeen and oa the fateful date when his
father and brother were assassinated he
conducted himself In a manner that at-

tracted many- - krndly expressions. In the
affair Manuel waa shot In the face and

'arm.
--i ;,

ATTITVDBOF CHEAT BRITAIN

Mar Intervene Secure Respect for
, VWaosk .af Kiss,

LONDON. OoL . There la a possibility
that Oreat Britain alll use Its good offices
to secure respect for (he persons of King
Manuel and the queen mother, Amelia, of
Portugal from the' revolutionists, who are
reported to be in control of Lisbon. "

There la uiucn public sympathy here for
King Manuel, j It Is said It waa too much
to aspect of a boy that he would be a force
In politics. As to the reflections upon his
private life, aU such suspicion Is new In

this country, t
Close relation between' the ruling houses

and governments ' of Qreat Britain and
Portugal give h empire a direct Interest
In the outcome of tha revolution.' King
Manuel Is a familiar figure In England.
11a visited this country s a prince and
has been her three times sines he was
elevated to the throne.

To those whe have followed affairs In
Portugal tha news of the revolution did
aai as a surprise.

A la4tt tiro wM sees a Uf.

rtonr r ' . 'V--

ness In Portugal receivea a cablegram this
morning from Oporto containing an order
for goods.

This la an indication that the revolution
up to thla forenoon had been confined to
Lisbon. It la known thla Is tne only wire
message received here from Portugal In
the last twenty-fou- r hours.

The admiralty has received a wireless
message from the British cruiser New
castle reporting Us arrival off Lisbon.

NO INFORMATION IN WASHINGTON
; . . - v.

falted Statea Has No Interests 1st DIs- -
'.' tiarbd Kane.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 6.-- The revolution
ary outbreak rn Portugal has been expected
by State department officials, aa such an
occurrence toss Indicated ty reports of the
American '" diplomatic" . Vepresehtatives at
Lisbon, who has kept lit tduch. , with tha
situation. rilsaontent was ' in 4vlden.ee
everywhere and? rumors ef plots' wef-- thick
throughout .the country. - '; ,. ,' ','

Four month ago the arrest. of" an Influ
ential republican named pprdelro revealed
a revolutionary scheme and resulted In
court of inquiry being held In. various
regiments of the Portugese army,, with the
arrest and imprisonment pf ma.py men.
Cordelro confessed he Aad been employing
agenta to sow disloyalty In Xhe army end
had been enlisting noncommissioned offi-
cers for the revolutionary propaganda.

American Minister Henry T. Gage Is now
at Lisbon, but so far no dispatches have
reached the State department from him
concerning the revolution. Ills silence Is
assumed by officials here to the Interrup
tion of the telegraph service by tha Insur
rectionists.

The Portugese minister hers. Viscount
Da Alta, wis bombarded with Inquiries to
day, but had no advices on the situation,

"Thla Is so sudden; we have nothing,"
was the exclamation of one of the Portu
guese. There are no American interests of
any particular Importance In the sonea of
revolutionary activity in Portugal and
there are few Americana living there.

CAKING IM" AUMY lS'TASR

(Continued from First Page.)

beyond measure by the deep and very
general Interest taken In the great ex-

hibition of army work they are' putting on
each- afternoon. At Dea Moines untoward
weather and other things rather kept the
crowds down- - It would take barriers to
keep the Omaha and Nebraska; people
away from the parade ground at Fort
Omaha.

General Frederick Smith, since his rest
dence. here, has caught the Omaha spirit
Intuitively. Tuesday afternoon, shortly be
fore i. when the east grand stand was only
about half filled, he said to the newspaper
men and a group of his officers: "Every
seat'in that stand will be occupied within
fifteen minutes." And his words were
made good, for when tba grand review
started there was not a seat to , be had
and many were standing.

Captain Christie, tbe general's aide, and
fll the me.nbers of the staff have the same
feeling, and after the conclusion ef tha
field exercises Tuesday afternoon they
gave voice to enthusiastic expressions, of
satisfaction,, which were ' reciprocated In
full measure by the multitudes that had
enjoyed the kaleidoscopic spectacles and
exciting contests. .

HYMENEAL

Lit lief lcId--A rmaar.
NEW YORK. Oct. 6 Mrs. Ann! H.

Armour, th widow of Klrkland Brooks
Armour, former president of the Armour
Packing company of Chicago, was mar
ried yesterday to Captain Charles W.

paymaster of the United States
navy, attached to ths Boston navy yard.
At ths time of Klrkland B. Armour's
death. In 1901. It wss reported that he left
I3.000.eo to his widow. Captain and Mr,
ljlttlefleld will be at home after December
tl at H East Armour boulevard. Kansas
City, Mo. -

Bar lelsea-- A adrcasca.
Miss Laura Andreasen, daughter of Jacob

Andreaaen ef KeiMiard, Neb., and Mr.
Martin Bertelsen of Blair were married by
Rev. Charles W. Sayldgs at hla residence
Wednesday morning at . Mr. Carl Jd.
Compton of Blali accompanied them.

Prof. Eracsl Yta Lcydca.
BERLIN. Oct. I. --Prof. Srnt voi Leyd.

th eminent German physician and scientist
died today. He was born In Dunslg In WSZ

and made a special study of nervous mal-
adies and cancer. '

Prltat AdvM-uaia- is to Rad la Big
fUtara.

L
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KiDNAPliILO;INCOMEMPI

F. J. Campbell of Dei Moines Given

Censure of Court

PYTHIAN TRIAL IN PROGRESS

School Board of lews Capital Deter-
mined t Bring Trouble Csos

Coal Dealers, Alleging
Combine ea Prices.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES, la.. Oct. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) In district court today F. J.
ws cited for contempt In having

kidnaped his own child, aged S months. The
court had given the child Into the custody
of 'Its mother and Immediately thereafter
the father called at the house and carried
the boy away. In court he pleaded Ignor-
ance of the decision of the court and was
let go with a reprimand.

Pythian Trial.
In the Pythian trial today Involving the

fate of seven past grand chancellors ac-

cused of libelous action, a number of wit-
nesses were heard today as to the matters
In dispute. The defendants won a point In
that the tribunal refused to permit Carl
Keuhnle, one of the defendants, to testify
In ths case. Four witnesses were placed
on the stand this morning. All were railed
to testify as to the letter In which the ac-

cusation of alleged misappropriations of
lodge funds by Ward E. Ferguson, was cir-
culated. The nature of the testimony was
not divulged.

The witnesses were Ward Ferguson. C.
C. Dowell, John H. Mercklns and Dr. J. F.
Cole, present grand chancellor.

Cummins ajad Itoosevelt.
It la denied here that Senator Cummins

has asked to see Colonel Roosevelt, the
story having been started by a dally paper
here that he had gone east to seek a con-

ference with Roosevelt. It Is known, how.
ever, that he had a very earnest Invitation
from Mr. Roosevelt for a conference.

War on Coal Men.
War has been declared on Des Moines

coal dealers by the school board. Jerry
Sullivan, member of the board, suggested
referring the alleged discrimination In
prices to the grand lury for an Investiga-
tion. It Is possible the board will bring ac-

tion against the alleged coal trust in Des
Moines. The board has been investigat-
ing and claims the coal companies are
charging the board about one-thir- d more
than they do other local concerns.

Increased Fees of Department.
Commissioner W. B. Barney of the Stat

Dairy and Pure Food department Is highly
pleased with the showing of his first five
months in office, and the receipts thereof
as compared with the receipts for the cor-
responding period of the year before. The
increase in receipts is largely due to the
collection of fees under the stock food and
foodstuff law, which has now been fully
accepted. The receipts itemized for the
five months ended September 30, wereN
inspection fee tags, $4,737.76; stock food
licenses, $2,!KK);' milk permits, 11,021; seed
analysis, 112.60; feeding Stuff analysis, II;
total, 18.672.26. Thla was as against K 072. 44

for the five months of last year. The re-

ceipts of the office have therefore more
than doubled the last year. '

Sadden Death of Yoiug Woman.
A'pecutlarily pathetic case was reported

to the State Board of Health today of a
death from Infantile paralysis at Colfax. It
waa that of a yoang woman who was ill
only twenty-fou- r hours. 'No details1 were
given, but this Is regarded as an unusual
ooenrrence. ,' Cases were reported to tne
board today from Lucas county, Adams
county, Winneshiek county, Hamilton
county two and Ida county three, with one
death from Ida.

Candidates Are Getting la.
The entire prohibition state ticket, with

A. MacEachron as candidate for governor,
was filed with the secretary of state today
by C. D. Jones, state chairman of the
party. There was ahto filed the following

2. W. Starr, Mt. Pleasant, prohibition
candidate tor congress, first district.

M. M. White. Ida urove. democratic
candidal for congress, Eleventh district.

James McCoy, coiu, pi otnoiuin, repre-
sentative. Story county.

W. W. Williams, Lime Springs, prohibi-
tion, representative, Harrison county.

A. B. Case, Missouri Valley, democrat,
representative Harrison county.

J. S. Daggett, Creston, socialist, repre-
sentative Union county.

M. A. Cardie and Karl Keick, Lyons,
socialists, repieseiitatlves, Clinton county.

C. O. W. Clausen, St. Ansgar, socialist,
representative Mltonell county.

A. A. Miner, Luserne, socialist, senator
Forty-fift- h district.

J. S. Urombaun and R. A. Hanson,
Marshalltown. socialists, judges.

Buck from Kncnmpmcnt.
H. A. Dyer, department commander of

Iowa Grand Army of the Republic, re-

turned from Atlantic City and waa at de-

partment headquarters In the capltol to-

day. He and others who have returned
report the encampment at Atlantic City as
a vory delightful event and in every way
satisfactory. The Iowa delegation sup-
ported tbe sucoessftil cand.date for comma-

nder-in-chief, but voted for a western
city for tha location of the next encamp-
ment. Nearly all the Iowa dulegatea and
visitors have now returned.

Crop Report oa lens.
The crop report for the last Week from

the Iowa crop bureau Is aa follows:
Th week waa very favorable for ripen

ing corn and the crop Is now practically
sat irom any aamage by rrost. t here Is,
however, a small percentage of th crop In
the late-plant- fields that will need an
other week of good weather to fully ma-
ture. With the exoeption of the ttiih and
27Ui the weather was Ideal. Llsht rain
fell on the 2utb and light to heavy frost
occurred on the 27th, but no material dam-
age was dune. A great deal of Interest Is
being taken In the selection of seed corn
and more seed was harvested In September
than ever before. The rains- of th pre-
vious week and th early part of Uie last
week were very beneficial for the fall plow
tng. pastures, meadows and winter grains.
Most of the silos have been filled and
much mure than the usual amount of corn
has been put in shock. Kail grains ar
up and growing nicely. In spite of th
sever freeslng weather In April and May
and the drouth during the summer months,
th harvest has been profitable and with
a lew exceptions very bountiful. Tree
fruits were practically killed and berries
sailouslv Injured bv the' tut frosts nf
spring and the hay and potato crops were!
shortened by tne aroutti. but the small
grains were above the average In quality
ana yieia. i:orn was aamaiteo consiner
ably by the lack of moisture, but the
average yield will be above the normal and
the total yield Mill probably be over

bushels. Tho hhorlage of the hay
crop has been made up largely by the
extra amount of corn cut for fodder and
th excellent condition of fall pastures. Th

crop will b small, r man usual,Colato quality will be fairly good.
New Inatltatloa Sapcrlntcndcnl.

. Th Slate Board of Control went to
Knoxvllla- - today to aid In getting started
th new superintendent of th state Insti-
tution for Inebriates, George Donoho. H
was elected some time ago.

Dr. Klrscbner, superintendent of the
tuteraulosls sanitarium at Oakdale, re-

turned tod aj from a long trip to Europe,
where h went to recover his health.

Class la Law Examined.
Th el ass being examined for admission

to the bar tbik week numbers only twenty
and the examination Is belug conducted
by th attorney general and th examining
board. '

Judge M. J. Wad, democratic national
committeeman. aad others, nld confr-aa- a

taaay wtla wiiN ef la

live 'committer of the 8tat Federation of
Labor to secure the labor vote so far as
possible for the democrstio candidates for
congress. '
SCORING ICE CREAM IS LATEST

lown State Colleg Establishes Stand-
ard e( Parity aad Ii

. eeUeare.

AMES, la, Oct. J. tSpeclal.) Scoring Ice
cream Is the latent .stunt at the Iowa State
college. It may be Imagined that the work
Is very popular. Prof. MortenSen, head of
the dnlry department, has beert doing a
great deal of Investigation work with loe
cream. This is the first time that any-
thing of this kind has been attempted at
any agricultural college or experiment
station.

The Ice cream score card Is as follows:
Flavor, points 40
Texture, points 25
Richness, points .' 15
Appearance, points ...... 10

color, points ......10
The flavor Is, of course, the most Impor

tant point. It Should be creamy, pleasant.
rich and full." '. The flavoring material
should blend 1th the cream flavor. But-
tery Ice cream-vi- hot wanted. Defects In
flavor may be due to poor cream, too much
riller, or eheap flavoring material.

The texturu should be smooth, firm and
velvety. Too much gelatin filler makes the
Ice cream sticky.'

iUIRTY-bl- X DEAD IN WRECK

(Continued from First Page.)
C. WERNER. "Chapin, III
THREE WOMEN AND "THREE MEN,

unidentified.
The aerlously Injured;
Miss Ethel Asee. SDrinafield. III.: mki.broken.
Mrs. L. E. Cord uni. ftlllesnte III., hnitv

crushed.
Miss Mary Duffner. Nllwood. III., no

broken. .

W. V. Dunsan. Serine field. Hi., conduct nr
southbound car; hip dislocated.

Burt Edwards, Mount Olive. III.; InternalInjuries. ,

John Hohe, Trenton, 111.; back sprained.
Charles F. Miller. Sparta, ill., cheat In

jured.
L. Y. Ralne. Carltonvl lie. 111.. cheat

crushed.
Ouy Smith. Shawneetown. 111.: ribs

broken.
Samuel A. Tarrant. Brooklyn. N. T. :

shoulder dlslooated.
Edward White, Decatur. 111.; leg Injured.
Unidentified man. had card with tha

name of Edwin F. Eloherle, Bellvllle, III.;
both legs badly cut.

Bodies Horrfltly Mangled.
A most graphic aocoUnt of the wreck Is

given by Conductor A. O. Wllconson, In
charge of the first relief train to reach tha
scene of the wreck.

"Those passengers whe were not Injured
had removed eighteen or twenty bodies
from the wreck," said Wllconson. "The
first man I saw waa Land Commissioner
Berry. He was lying next to the east
right-of-wa- y fence. He was alive, but
bleeding terribly, and while others carried
him away I went to the cars.

"It was awful. I saw legs, arms, heads
and bodies protruding from every conceiv-
able place. People In the wreckage were
crying ptteously, and while we did all we
could 'to rescue, them, there were so many
of them that our efforts seemed of no
avail. People were crushed between the
floors of the cars and vedgsd in so tightly
we could not rescue. Ihemr until we ' got
Jack screws and lifted .the ears."

Th majority of - those killed were men
In the smoking compartments and women
riding In the .front swat of the two-- csrs.

Coroner porrta empanelled a Jury which
viewed the bodies st earllnvllle this morn-
ing.. . il fcsvn '. '

. Dr. A. i ptsanton found"
former schoolmate, Charles F.? Miller of
Sparta, III., pinned undv the 'timbers.

"I was on my, way to visit you," Miller
gasped. He s expected , to die at the
Granite City hospital.,, .

Rev. M. O. Heady,, .pastor of the North
Venice Mission churoh, is coming here fear-
ing that his wife was one of the unidenti-
fied dead.

The task of removing the debris con-

sumed the greater part of the night and tt
Is expected that traffic will be resumed to-

day, f
Miller Well Known In Iowa.

DES MOINES, la.. Oct W.
Miller of Gillespie, III., one of the victims
of the tnterurban wreck near St Louis
yesterday, Was for nine years an Iowa state
mine Inspector, serving from May, 1894, to
1903. Mr. Miller was well known In political
and labor circles In Iowa.

Motorman Assnnies Blanc, .

Motorman. John Llermano of tha north'
bound car admits he alone Is responsible
fur the wreck." said H, B. Cuubbuck,
vice president and general manager of ths
Illinois Traction system,' who investigated
the wreck near here. .

"Liermann waa noted for his carefulness
and there seems to be no reason for his
fatal absentmlndedness by overrunning a
meeting point at Wall's Siding.

Both train orders were absolutely clear
to the minutest detail, showing the dls
patching to be flawless. As far as I can
find out Liermann had no trouble on his
mind."

"Motorman Liermann and Conductor
Leonhard are responsible for the collision,"
ssld G. F. iiandsley, general superintendent
of the system.

"They received orders to meet the second
section of No. 71 at Wall's Binding. They
failed to obey orders."

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. J. Brauggs of
St. Joseph were Identified this afternoon
at Carlonvllle. '

LEAD MEN TAKEN JN FREMONT

Requisition Wilt lie Asked for Loals
Norsworthy aad A. H, Williams,

Wan ted 'for Theft.

DBADWOOD, 8. D., Oct. 6. (Special
Telegram.) A requisition Is expected from
Governor Yessey tomorrow for Louis Nors-worth- y

and A. H. Wlllpras, two former
residents of Lead, who are now under ar
rest at Fremont, Neb., charged with rob
bery. The men were working for a clothea
cleaning establishment In Lead and follow.
Ing their disappearance both money and
clothes were missed. Thry were caught
at Fremont and held to await the action
of local offlcei a papers for requisition sre
now at Pierre awaiting the arrival of Gov
ernor VesBey.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. F. II. Daahaer.
GLEN WOOD, la., Oot

Mrs. T. H. Dashner died suddenly at the
home of her daughter; Mrs. Joseph Dent
Ight mile north of Glen wood last night

Mrs. Dashner leaves three daughters, Mrs
Sherman Anderson of Norfolk, Neb.; Mrs.
Minnl Dent of Glenwood snd Mrs. Greene
of Persia. la. Harry R. Pbifr, her son
Is local agent ef the Mutual of New York
In this territory.

Charles A. Onea.
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. Oct . (Special.)

Charles A. Groom, an old soldier, died very
suddenly at th reslde'uee of his sister, at
Winfleld, Kan., Saturday, aged 71 years. He
was visiting at hla sister's, having resided
here for the last thirty years.

Pampclaa Room Aaaoaaecmcat.
Brandeis Pompelan Reoin will not remain

open evenings during this week, but will b
open evening next week afur th formal
opening J. U BRANPEI8 SONS.

Th Kay m ia aaatuis Waal Aae,

NET AROUND DYNAMlIERb

Lot Ang-ele- i Officers Mike More Ar-xei- U

in Eomb Horror.

rEXPLOSIYE IS IDENTIFIED

Attorney Earl Rodgers Saya It Has
Bcca Discovered that at Least

la Jobs Had Bcca
raaned.

x

PAN FRANCISCO. Oct The net
thrown out by the authorities appear to
be closing In rapidly on the dynamiters of
th Los Angeles Times.

"It Is certain that the dynamite, which
w know was secured at Giant, waa taken
to Los Angeles and that It was the same
dynamite used In the destruction of the
Times building and In the bombs found at
the Zeehandeiaar and Otis residences."

This statement waa made last night by
Attorney Earl Rogera of Los Angeles, who
is In charge of the man hunt

"We have ordered arrests," said Mr.
Rogers, "and we have men now In jail at
several points, both between here and Los
Angeles and east of San Francisco."

He refused to divulge the names of the
prisoners or the places where they are
held.

"A reign of terror was planned for Los
Angeles," Rogers asserted. "There were at
least six jobs Intended to be carried out
with the 600 pounds of dynamite seoured
at Giant."

It Is estimated that only 200 pounds of the
total amount has been accounted for.

Detectives William J. Buis and two
assistants from the San Francisco police
department arrived here today from the
north to take up the search for the Times
dynamite conspirators.

The sixteenth body was found In the
ruins of the Times building today. It was
that of Grant Moore, a composing room
machinist

KiNC FAliAD Hit UI
(Continued from First Page.)

float by a locomotive, a figure of Mercury
and other symbols of commerce.

The float of "Justice" bore three robed
figures of judges appearing in an actual
oourt scene. The figure of Justice over-
looked th float. A

The Department of the Interior was rep-
resented on the next float by a scene in
which a civil engineer was seen with hfs
Instrument leading the way of civilization
through a dense forest. A great ship sur-
mounted the float, symbolizing the Depart-
ment of State.

Poatoffic Float Amaaca.
Spectators found considerable amusement

in the float representing the Postofflc de-

partment Hereon waa seen a vivid allegory
of the use of the rural free delivery and
other phases of the mall service.

The Treasury department float probably
made the biggest hit of all. From a scene
of untold wealth In the guise of heaped-u- p

gold, figures on the float tossed out souve-
nir coins to tha people that lined the street

Following were the Interesting titles of
ths' other splendid creations on wheels:
The Navy," "War," "Modern Aviation,"
A Strenuous Hereafter," "Modern Ne

braska Plutocrat," "Danny Dreamer,"
Woman's Rights," "Transformation of the

Republican Elephant Into a Camel," "Pol- -

ltlcs and

FIRB IS NARROWLY AVERTED

Embers from Firework Display Set
Fire to Tents.

Only by a narrow margin were the
crpwda on the carnival grounds defrauded
out of a sight not down on the program
Tuesday night Due to the sparks from
the fireworks given. In honor of the near
approach of the king, several Incipient
blazes were started in the tents near the
Douglas street entrance to the grounds. In
the Oriental .show a large ember fell on
the top of the tent burned through and
dropped at th feet of Angelica, the cliam-plo- n

dancer of aeven continents Je Jau-gerna- ut

de Je Joe, the whirligig from Tur-
key, crushed the ember wtlh his bare feet
and saved the young woman probably from
catching fire, as her garments were very
flimsy. The feet of the man from Turkey
were not burned because they hsve be-

come hardened from dancing on nails and
tacks and such things.

The' fireworks Ignited so many of the
tents and threatened so much damage that
the display was stopped before the supply
of ammunition had been exhausted. How
ever, the show was better and continued
longer than had been advertised.

CHILDREN'S BALL SATURDAY

Brilliant Scene Planned for C hambers'
Daaelag .Academy.

The children of the Knights of Ak-Sa- r-

Ben and their friends will be entertained
by his majesty and th ladles of his ma
jesty's court at a bll Saturday afternoon
at :.

The ball will be given In Chambers'
dancing academy at Twenty-fift- h and Far- -

nam, under the direction of Wlllard E
Chambers and all children are
expected to attend,, Last year an elaborate
fete called th Japanese tea party was
given and th year befor a Cinderella ball.
This year no program or spectacle will be
tried, but the children will be entertained
with a regular program of dances.

The patronesses, of the occasion will be
the members, of the board of woman man-
agers, who ar Mesdames W. A. Paxton,
jr.. Ward Burgess, Joseph Barker, J. M.
Cudahy, Isaad Colea, Gould Diets, Osgood
Eastmans, C. T. Kountse, A. L. Reed, W.
A. Rediek, Harry Wllklns and Arthur Rem-

ington. '
i

LARGEST CROWD OF WEEK SEEN

King's Highway Fall of Thrills for
Spectator Tharsday.

Ths afternoon on the King s Highway
was full of thrills, and the largest crowd
of th week was there to get a part of the
Inspiration. The first thriller not down on
th boards wss pulled off by Long Tom,
the snake. Th manager of this reptile
feeds him a nice little porker once every
day or so, when business Is good, and
when it Is better he sometimes feeds him
two. The crowd that had paid to view
the reptile got insld th show ring Just
as Mr. Snake was getting away with the
little bunch. Mr. Snak did not stop th
performance, though It Is said he doea not

A ) O

like to dine In public Instead he seemed
to think ths animals looking over the show
ting meant to take his meal away, and
he Just gave one gulp and that was the
last of Mr. Pig. Then the snake whirled
his head around In the direction of a little
pickaninny hanging over th railing and
missed him only by the skin of his teeth.
Want ads have been Inserted In the news-
papers for Information leading to the re-

covery of the pickaninny.
Th dwarf bull -- which Is thirty-thre- e

Inches tall and weighs 0 pounds, and the
wrestling Wild bull gave quite a duel In
the afternoon. As Athas the wrestler, got
the wild bull 'with a toe hold during the
first wrestle of the afternoon, the animal
let out a roar that could have been heard
a mile, had the rour been expected. This
aroused the dwarf bull which replied with
a snort and a roar like unto a tin whistle.

Ths contrast In. the voice of the two ani-
mals was so great that soon a thousand
people gathered, around the two tents and
oheered the bawling animals. Athos threw
hlsvbull. The dwarf bull was gagged.

W. B. HUGHES READS PAPER

Omaha Banker Makes Address la See-rcarl- ea

of State Bankers'

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 8. The trust com-
pany section of the American Bankers'
association met for Its first business ses-

sion this morning at the auditorium.
Aslds from the reports of the secretary
and committees th features of the meet-
ing were addresses by trust company of-

ficials, prominent In the higher financial
circles of the United States and a general
discussion among the delegates of particu-
lar elements of trust company methods.

In another hall of the auditorium, the
organisation and secretaries of state
bankers' associations met and listened to
a numbee-o- f addresses, among others, that
of W. B. Hughes of Omaha, on

In the Pursuit of Criminals."

PREACHER ASKED TO RESIGN

Father of Mayor Brand Whltlork of
Toledo Refuses to (tail the

Pulpit by Request.

FREMONT. O.. Oct. b. Following a meet-
ing -- of the trustees of tha MethodlBt church
last night. Rev. E. D. Whltlock, one of
Uie oldest ministers in the Central Ohio
conference, former presiding elder and
father of Mayor Brand Whltlock of Toledo,
was requested to resign.

Falling to do so, the trustees refused to
make an appropriation for church expenses.
When Dr. Whltlock was sent here last year
by the Conference there waa strong protest
but the bishop refused to yield and, at the
conference at Upper Sandusky recently he
was returned for another year. There Is
much dissension In the congregation ranks.

CARDINALS VISIT NEW YORK
s ;

Distinguished Prelates Attend Conse-
cration of St. Patrick's

Cathedral.

NEW YORK, Oct . Three csrdlnals,
the most notable company of prelates of
exalted rank ever assembled In this coun-
try, with a host of lesser church dignitaries
participated in the ceremonies of the
consecration of St Patricks Roman
Catholic cathedral here today. The oc-

casion was honored by the presence and
participation in the rites of Cardinal
Vannutelli, Cardinal Gibbons and Cardinal
Logue.

The Weather
For Nebraska Generally fair; cooler.
For Iowa Fair and cooler.
Temperatures at Omaha yesterday:

. .Hours. Deg.
6 a. m o5

a. m 66
7 a. m 53
8 a. m 56
8 a. m 7

10 a. m. 57
11 a. m 7
12 m 5ft

- 1 p. m 58
I p. m 69
3 p. m 60
4 p. m v f'S
6 p. in 67
6 p. m 57
7 p. m , M
8 p. m itl

MOVEMENTS OT OOBAH STEAMSHIPS.
Port. Arrlvsd. Balled.

BtiBTON . Cymric.
Lusltunla Carmvnla.

NEW YOHK Ow-a- 11

SAN FRANCISCO. City of Sydnajr.
HAVHH Corinthian
ANTWERP Finland
MONTREAL, PMLorlan

HOME HELPS FOR THE SKIN
"Ecsema, ringworm, tetter and similar

skin diseases," says an eminent prac-
titioner, "can be cured at home by using
pure citrox solution. Many phyalcans use
this wonderful prescription for suciehs-full- y

treating skin disturbances, and it Is
tf Dr. Currier, England's foremost skin
specialist that the medical fraternity and
the world at large owe a debt of gratitude
Citrox Is the result of lifetime study and
untiring research, and today Dr. Currier's
name is linked with humanity's greatest
benefactors.

"This solution is prepared by dissolving
a teaapoonful of citrox In two tablespoon-ful- s

hot water. Using this twice a day will
Instantly relieve Itchiness, heal the erup-

tion and form new skin." Adv.

' a MBA rttf TAINS K CLUWrllRl '
Oat she

Original Genuine

nmimv
MALTED MILK
QUku Jmitati4n&

TbeFoodDriakforAHAtes
RICH MOJC, HALT MAM OTKAtT-J- NWKR

Not in any Milk Trust
r-T--

Usi.t on "IIORLICK'S"
Take fcesaa

SHOE PRODUCT ST. LOUIS
St. Louis shoe manufacturers made

4 20,04 3 pairs of shoes during the week
ending September 24th and shipped
21,410 rases of shoes. They operate
4 8 factories and employ 21,000 shoe
workers. Reported by Shoe & leather
Gazette.
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A Radically
"Diiicrcnl"

Place to Eat

"QuirkscrV Under tit)- - National Uauk
liuiltling Olfer Many Novel roa-ture- a

lor Textile W ho Are Tired
of "tioiiid It llllntl.

When tha hew, qulckserv opens Its doors
to the public Thursday noon, a totally dif-

ferent form of restaurant service will be
offered the Omaha public.

The establishment occupies splendidly lo-

cated yuartrrs In the new building and la
easily rem lied Horn the Sixteenth street
tide of the building. The guest rooms ar
beautifully furnished in mahogany, yet th
kitchen contains no woodwork except table
tops and refrigerator thus assuming th
most charily and sanitary conditions.
Ample rest rooms ar provided as well as
ladles' toilet rooms and gentleman's toilet
rooms. . i 'i

A remarkable feature Is the ventilating
system. Two eight fot fans, one a blast,
fan conducting ,uuo cnblo feet of air per
minute into tne room after it has passed
through an air washing machine and bean
warmed or cooled to the required tempera1
ture. The other Is an exhaust fan and
draws the tame amount of Impure air out
of tho room anJ sends it to th top of th
slxteen-stor- y building.

Bui the service is th really attractive
feature. No unintelligible bill Of far to
decipher. No speculation as to how your
order will be cooked. How it wtlt look or
whether your portion will be commensurate
with your appetite. Her, no mystery att-

aches to the service. The entire menu is
boldly and Invitingly spread before you.
At noon a splendid assortment of "reauy-to-ser-

dishes will be spread before th
hungry and hurried patron. For breakfast
toast, eggs, griddle cakes, etc., wlD be
cooked to order, and at night a similar ser-
vice supplemented with numerous prepared
dishes will be the order. Filtered water used
exclusively. . . -

No time or expense has been spared, even
Chicago furnishes to this new enterprise Its
best Cafeteria bakers and cooks.

The whole establishment is under the
able management of Mr. Harry A, Moyes,
until recently manager ef the Bcarrilt
Building Cafeteria In Kansas City. . .

Wherever you see this sign "Qulckserv"

there will be Interesting nt ws for you.

A MAN MAY NOT
be able to wear a good coat
always, but there is no reason
why he can not keep the dan--.
druff off tho one he does
wear. Ask your barber for
Wonder Dandruff Cure. .

' V. -

I.

JU1 OTT
"The Rebuilding of King Solo-mon'- s

Temple."
A NEW BOOK '

,
--UstorioaJ Iateia-tln-sf '

What "Unci Tom Cabira'--we- s tenthsCivil War, this book is to th Rebuilding
of the Tempi. ,

Frlc $1.60. ror sal at all Book Stores.

AMlls-MCN- TI.

Omaha's Leading TheatersBRANDEIS Beal Attractions Quality
Always.

'Matins Today. Tonight
1KB MUSICAL SUCCESS

THE THREE TWINS
Curtain Tonight After Farad.

THUMDAx AMD FRIDAY
CHAUNCEY OLCOTT

IN
BARRY OF BALLYMORE

BOYD'S 6TH BIQ WEEK

KISS ETA Z.AVO AND OOMFABTT
Matins Today, Tonight, AU Wk"
THE LATE MR. J0jN3 ;

Curia .onlgut After Farad Passes
16Ui and Barney.

HXZT WEEK CX .AbbMATES .

Monday Uight, Souvenir Nigh.- -,

AlltAMh,' V Al lb,
Our Big Ak-Sar-Be- n Bill

-- laliuce Kvi !uy iijia.
Every N IK tit, 8:15.

Will M. Grassy and Blanoii Daynei
X,oi ruller'a "The Ataliet of lags;''
ftwat turn Tempi tauritti 'iteiros Henneay; Ea k'eunei and
Xna xysoa; juun-- y tiua--l and sue
souiU Misters; aCuuidrouutj Oryjuuut
Uoucsrt Oioneatr.
frices Matitieu, 10c and 2(0.

Nights, 10c, 25o and 6O0.

American l.iiisic tiail
lelb and Douglas tits. '

Dally at 2:16 and 8:15 P. M.
Omaha's Leading Vaudeville

Theater,

CO N SV L
'

The Educated Monkey.

VAN'S M1NSTKLXS
MV 81 THIOLS 11AI,LOON GIltL

And 7 Other Ulg Acta.

Mat. 10c and 125c; Evenings 10c
25c, OOc, 75c.

J

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Sioux Cit;

OC'IOBEK 4, 5, O, 7, 8, 9.

Vinton --street Park
Friday, October 7 Indies Day'

Suuiiay. Otoler 0, Two Games, ltrm
at i V. M. Tliursduy, Oct. , Morning
At ll:30. Games Culled at 3:80.

"Omaha s rvi chattesT" " "

Is UAH1TY DUCHESS
IITSiTlOam AMD V AUtBVrLI.Bwrrg rua-a- imu job mouuim.
Capsriag Chorus to Capltvat rb Critic.
Ladles' Duue atauue X.very Week bally

KRUG Theater
Fries ISO, ISO, goo

Tonight g;l. adatla Saturday.

GHAU STARK
SVaTBAT- - ts th- - sum wast
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